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H. H. Fudger, Pres. J. Wood, Man. Wednesday, Feb. 23

£Üday evening where they will give a 
concert. t

While the skating rink has afforded
has ; lieT

§ Blue or Black Suits for Men jj
^ Some New Stock in and Ready for Advance 

Demand of Spring

much pleasure, the suggestion 
been thrown out that with all its na
tural advantages, North Toronto Is - 
ideally situated for a good toboggan 
slide.

Incorporated A.D. 1833.

Head Office Toronto TO$Prominent Stouffville Man Expires 
at Son's House—North 

Toronto News.

WEST TORONTO.

Local Conservatives Hold Big Snjoker 
In Masdnlc Hall To-night.

;

8ESTATE NOTICES.
$2.022.170.18 i5 TV/ t£EN ill doubt, buy blue or black erge. Best 

0 W all-round proposition of the lot. tiood now, m 
| crood at Easter, good in the Summer, good next JJ R

-Assets
Unearned Premiums and other Liabilities.............. 1,106,306.63

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE ! 
—Judicial Notice to the Creditors, ' 
Contributories, Shareholders and 
Members of The Barron Brick Com
pany, Limited.

PURSUANT to the tyindlng-Up Order 
in this matter, the undersigned will, otr, 
Saturday, the 26th day of February. 
at 11 o’clock in the forenbon. at his Cham
bers, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, appoint a 
Permanent Liquidator of the above Com
pany ■ and let ail parties then attend.

G. O. ALCORN, 
Master-ln-Ordlnary. 

Dated tills lttli day of February, IW«

ConservativeAVard Seven Liberal 
Association will hold a smoker this 
evening in the Masonic Hall, Annette- 
street. The following speakers will be 
present: W., II. Hearst, M.L.A., Sault 
Ste. Marie; Albert Grigg, M.L.A., Al- 
gorna; Robert Shillington, M.L.A., Ti- 
mifckamlng;
North Ontario; Dr. Forbes Godfrey, 
M.L.A., W est York; W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., South York; T. G. Wallace, M.P., 
Centre Vork, and Mayor Geary. Every 
Conservative»in AVest Toronto is cor
dially Invitee to be attend.

The police department are having 
five new police patrol boxes installed 
and which

Nell McLean, 75 Hook-avenue, fell 
and badly wrenched his ankle 
morning. McLean is a city 
and the accident occurred 
was carrying-some hay lor his team at 
the Keel e-street stables.

The speaker at the special lantern 
service In St. John’s Anglican Church 
to morrow evening will he Reverend 
E. A. McIntyre of St. Aidan’s Church, 
S o'clock.

A resident of.this district this after
noon brought his dog, a large white 
bull-terrier, to the authorities to be 
destroyed. v „

Mrs. Challas of Jarvis-street bad 
her ankle badly cut while tobogganing 
at High Park slides last night. She 
was taken ta lier home by. Mr. Speers, 
who happened^ to lie driving in the 
vicinity at the time.

The Runnymede public school board 
will meet at 
School to-morrow night.

In connection with the High Park- 
avenue Methodist Church, a boys’ club 
has recently been formed unde# the 
name of "The Bay Scouts.” Thomas 
(,'rossen is the scout master, and the 
boys will receive practical instruction 
in signalling, first aid to the injured, 
etc.

NORTH TORONTO. Feb. 22.—(Spe-
Winter.

For indoors or out
doors; for business, for 

X church, for entertain^ 
X ments, social or unso- 
X cial, informal or for- 

M 5C midable. A blue or 
black serge carries you 
further and in better 
class style than any 
other one variety of 

v suit you can buy. Ask 
55 your wife.

j5cial.)—That real estate lias shown a 
tendency to flatten out since 

municipal elections, is now

,l $915.863.55Surplus to Policyholders
Groups of 
I Leaders I 

rested
gdec!

Lthe
only too manifest. One large real 
ta te fljuiLJvho have made a specialty 
of North Toronto properties stated on 
Tuesday that they had put thru only 

real estate transaction since the

W. It. Hoyle, M.L.A.,es-
.$33.620.764.6!Losses paid since incorporation in 1833 if' I .-1 'A

I
. $1,658.239.65 £Fire Premium.............

Fire Losses .... . 

Expenses .......

one
opening of the year. This Is In mark
ed contrast to the transactions of a 

when the demand for north- 
keen, and Is dl-

• • U • s a .<C » s » s •

PExecutor’s Sale i?$839.004.26

660.847.04 É5will be in use, to-morrow.
the cauyear ago,

;;ern property was so 
rectly chargeable to the defeat of the 

scheme on the . strength

tins
vfer §,1,499,851.30 Tlie strike I 

Kgood that M 
i the men and 

Thru this unU 
was won. 8 

twelve

The undersigned Executor of the will of 
John Johnston, late of the Township or 
Scarboro, in the County of York, farmer, 
deceased, will offer for sale by Public 
Auction on SATURDAY, FEB. 26. 1910. at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the CLYDE 
HOTEL. 158 King-street East, Toronto, 
the following property, viz. : ! V

In the Township of Scarboro. in tlie »» 
County of York, and being composed of i V 
the south part of the east half of lot num- , 
ber twenty-one (21), in tlie Second Conees-, 
aion of tiie Tqwnsliip of Scarboro. von- ■« 
talning about sixty (60) acres, together j 
With the dwellings, barns and buildings : RX 
thereon. J*

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase JP 
.money to be paid down at the time of j C3 
sale, and the balance as set forth in the ‘ 
conditions of sale. Possession will be i 
given on the first day of April. 1910.
_For further description, particulars and 
conditions o.Fsale. apply to

; team 
■hlie heofsewage

which dozens purchased lots’ in the 
Now that the measure is ap-

i

g 1$ 158.388.35 

, 54.723.15

town. .
parentlv sidetracked for an indefinite 
period "there is little prospect of the 
town sharing in tlie increasing activ
ity manifest in other outlying points. 
Had the plan submitted by the en
gineers and which was at once moder
ate in price and comprehensive in its 
nature, been allowed to proceed, 
North Toronto would have shortly 
doubled the population arid 
'ment. /

Ex-mayor Davis is circulating a pe
tition around town looking toward the 
location of a bank in Davisville. This 
is a move In the right direction, and 
will, if successful, supply a long felt

Sherwood Lodge S.O.E. spent a de
lightful evening when the past presld- 

after the initiation of several 
Candidates entertained the other mem- 
Wr8 to luncheon. Speech, song and 

served to render the evening a

1 mi
for twelve v 
their hours 
wages raised
pad somethin
this could nul 
the company

MerVs Stylish Suits, made up 
from navy blue and , black 
English "worsteds. jingle - 
breasted, with tlie new long 
roll lapel, and dip front; also 
In double-breasted style. " he 
materials are made from the 
finest worsted yarns, In fine 
twill, fast color, cut on the 
newest model, and made up 

first-class trimmings.

|o

£Interest and other Receipts 2oMi
■

/I ! U

$ 21 3.,111.50Profit on Year’s Trading officials care 
they can dec 
trving to finiû rid of this i 
Income 

So the plot 
men from on 
ufiiotV Men 
ployment to 
•fake" uulon 

of being fair 
company say 
••fake" Union 
this is a 
real reason i 
from them i 
have gained 
lion.—SAMUi

a v,assess- with
Special value. $15.00.

Men’s Navy Blue and Black 
(Slay Twill Worsted 

Cut on the new spring

DIRECTORS.

$President, Hon. Geo. A. Cox; Vice-Presidents, W. R. Brock, John 
Hbskin. K.C., LL.D. ; Directors: Robt. Bickerdike, M.P., E. W. Cox, D. 
B. Hanna, Alex. Laird, Z. A. Lash, K.C., LL.D., B. Meikle, George 
A. Morrow, Augustus Myers, Frederic Nicholls, James Kerr Osborne, Sir 

Henry M. Pellatt, E. R. Wood.

Heavy 
"Sults. 
model, 212.SO.111

Men's Hats in the 
New Shapes

mi the Klizabeth-^treet DUNCAN, ’ GRANT & 
SKEANS, 12 Rkhmond-stieet East, 
Toronto, Solicitors’for AV. R. tirant, j 

■ Executor.

PROUDFOOT,

si me;;

> i §ente
D. BELDAM, Auctioneer. 

Dated at Toronto, the 14th day of Feb- i 
ruary, 1810. 463 j ifàM A NY time you feel
IN THE ESTATE OF JOHN WAL- Ullgr.V with yOUT

lace Macneii, late of the city of %0 liât, remember that 
Toronto, in the County of York, ï» il w sprinor models 
Banker, Deceased. 5Ï i l _i.------- Î5 t-an be liacl how at

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to j 5= Uinmcnn’s
R.S.O. 1897. Chap. 129, and amending arts, ! ip DRUpsun c.
that all creditors and others having claims j 
against the estate of the above named ;
Wallace Macneii, who died on or about j 
the 5th day of December. 19t6, are requit -, 
edi on or before the 28rd day of March.
1910, to send by post, prepaid, or deliver I 
to the undersigned, or her solicitor, their 
names, -addresses and descriptions, tlie 
full particulars of their claim, a state- ! 
ment of I heir accounts, and tlie nature of I 
the securities, If jgny, held by them duiy 
oertlfled.

And that after the said last mentioned 
date tlie administratrix will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
sue shall then have notice, and she will 
not be liable tot the said assets, or any I 
part thereof so distributed to any per
son or TH*r*on8 of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received at the time I 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of Febru- ; 
ary, 1910.

story . I ■■PP Hi
itiost enjoyable one.

The foundation is being taken out 
at the corner of Yonge and De TJslc- 

which seven storeys will
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succeeded in ] 
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Hahn from $950 to $1000; J. L. Banks,
$400 to $450; AVÎ C. Collett, $600 to $650:
A. Horwood, clerk, $1200 to $1300, while 
Principal Eldon was allowed $200 a 
year extra for night work.

R. A. Gray, principal of Malvern 
High School, was given the same sche
dule as principals of the collegiales, 
starting .with a minimum of $2500 a 
year, while in tlie secretary’s office 
the accountant was raised from $].900 
to $2000. All tj'e lady stenographers 
were given 'an extra $50 to tlie In
creases the special committee had re
commended. while a special clause was among 1fl
inserted in tlm increases for the lady Christ Church, Deer Park. March .
teachers granting some 14 of those and St. Clement’s, Ettlinton, Ma •
who had served nine years an extra At the town hall this morning Joseph 
$25 raise, owing to being overlooked Price, Brownlow-avenue, .was hero 
previouslv. ^ Police Magistrate Ramsden. and AA al-

lt was decided to give Mrs. AA'arbur- ter Mustor, J.P., charged with aPP^r- 
ton of Elizalietii-street school, aftcT ing in mihlic while still suffering fron 
Miss S. Stooilev r.f A'ork-street school, scarlet fever. Price was allowed t 
the maximum salary of $9h0 a year, go on suspended sentence, 
owing to their exceptionally large Chief Collins will nddiess the 
classes, which are largely composed of worth League o. Lplinton Method s 
children of foreieneis. Tlie occasional Church on Monday night on the su 
teachers were Increased from $1 a day ject "Temperance from a Police Stand- 
to $1.25, while the assistant domestic point.” ^
science teachers were given $2.50 a day. The clink of . D“v ™ Thurs-

Church will so to Fairbank on rnurs

MORE SALARY INCREASES • 
BÏ BOARD OF EDUCATION

:

* acknovstreets, on 
be-erected.

The town band wijl meet for regu
lar practice on Thursday night. Tlie 
excellent music furnished by the band 
at the skating rinks end other places 
has alreadv compensated in a large 

for the labor of organization.

lPICKERING,
I

Feb. 22,-=-AnotherPICKERING,
death has been added to the lopg 
at Pickering, in the sudden departure 
of Miss Margaret Boone, aged 69 years. 
Deceased was not ill previous to her 
death, but expired quite suddenly m 
the night, her sister waking just m 
time to see her breathe lier last. She 
was a bright, consistent member of the 
Quakers, and was a regular attend
ant and minister in tlie old brick meet
ing house. Two sisters and a brother, 
Edward of CMcora-avenue, Toronto 

The funeral will take place

list
English make, and splendid quality 

calf leather sweatbands; spring
' Men’s New Derby Hats, fine 

fur felt, with ^ure^ilkMndin^ and ^1
Finance Committee Recommends 

New Schedule Which Means 
$52,000 More,

1 g. and summermeasure
Bishop Sweeny has issued a circu

lar. giving the de.tes of the spring 
confirmations in tlie suburbs, and 

those of -local

Men s and Boys’ Golf and Bulldog Shape Caps in dressy pattern 
and worsteds, silk lined and good finish. Thursday, 4oc.

« twefds

ginterest, are
!

! j; A Sewing Machine 40 8
k 1—1 T H

Feet Long
A Popular Attraction Forming 
part of Our Exposition of 
Housefumishing Processes

X TVTO feature of this Exposition a 
? IN ates visitors quite so much as the jJ 
x travelling sewing machine which we have g 
5? moved down from our own workroom to ÎS 
^5 show out customers how we “make** X 

carpets*
y The machine was patented in 1894, and is the ;Q 
0 one and onlv machine for this purpose. Previous 
0 to its advent carpets Avere suspended in strips, « 
0 edges up from the ceiling, and ipechanieal sewing JJ 
0 apparatus worked by a hand crank was pushed JJ 
« along the tAvo edges to be sewn together. But as Q 
0 the supporting hooks from the ceiling interrupted « 
n the seam at short intervals, this method was far g 
0 from satisfactory. It Avas a vast improvement,
« however, over the necessity of sewing carpets bv «
2Ç hand whicli preceded It. Many a sorè hand has followed a session of 

that laborious, tedious work.

-1
At a meeting of the finance com

mittee of the board of education yes
terday, salary increases amounting to 
$52,000 were passed.

This includes tlie natural Increases. 
5 per cent, for school caretakers, and 
the extra allowance for experience on 
the staff. The salary hill, which was 
recommended by tlie special commit- 

passed with but a few

1
survive, 
on Thursday., if ifDOVERCOURT.

o ifRev. Mr. Turnbull, a missionary re
turned from the foreign field, >« “x,; 
pected to speak at the "One by One 
Intercessional Bâhd's meeting n®xt 
Monday night, at 8 o’clock, in the 
Davenport-road Church Hall.

.E if
Î5 iftee,

changes, aitlio it is probable that some 
changes will be made when they r»acU

was
KATE H. G. MACNEIL 

Administratrix of the Estate of John 
Wallace Macneii,

By her solicitor,
FRANK ERICH SEN BROWN,

Room 48, Canada Life Building, Toronto. 1

ifWEST END Y. M.C. A. EXCURSION CORK FACTORY FOR GALT -ifREMOVAL OF SURTAX 
FAVORABLE TO CANADA

tlie board.
Tlie domestic science department of

benefited

Buffalo and Return $2.10, Saturday, 
February 26.

Tlie West End Y.M.C.A. are running 
an excursion to Buffalo, leaving To
ronto on the Canadian Pacific 1.15 p.ir.. 
train.Saturday, for which they have 

rfed a round trip rate of $2.10. 
Tickets will be good returning on ail 
trains to and including Feb. 23, 
Tickets may be obtained from any of 
the committee or at the C.P.R. ticket 
office, southeast corner of King and 
A onge-streets.

If the Town Will Provide Land and 
Buildings. trythe technical school

Previously it was recommend-
was

NOTICE TO'CREDITORS—IN THE ! 
Matter of the Estate of Duncan 
Lareond. late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Electrician, 
Deceased. ‘

most.
e<; that the head of the department he 
given a salary of* $1600, and the two 
assistants from $850 to $900. AThis plan 
was altered and a schedule arranged 
placing the department head from 
$1..00 to $2000, while the assistants were 
given a schedule from $900 to $1200, in 
yearly Increases of $50.

The other technical school teachers, 
who were granted Increases were: G.

GALT, =Feb 22.—(Special.)—Applica
tion has been made by Frank AVhlte 
of Toronto for the establishment in 
Galt of a branqh of the factory of Rob
inson Bros., Ltd., cork manufacturers, 
Halifax, Eng. The company will em
ploy 20 hands and require ' from tlie 
town five acres. The building would 
cost $10,000. The town would be ac
quired to secure land and erect the 
buildings, the company to pay 10 per 
cent, on the investment, 5 1-2 per cent, 
to pay off the principal- In the opinion 
of thé mayor, the proposition is worth 
considering.

That Gait manufacturers are anxi
ously awaiting the advent of Niagara 

is evidenced in the application

sect
Better Than Dreadnoughts, Says 

Retiring Chairman of Bry 
Goods Section.

NOTICE is hereby, given that all per
sons having any claims or ;demands j 
against the, late Duncan Lain on d, who j 
died on or about the 11th day of August, 
1908, at the City of Toronto, -in the 
County of York, are required to send by ! 
post prepaid or to deliver to the under- J 
sifcned, solicitors herein for the National ; 
Trust Co.. Limited, administrators for 
the said Duncan Umond, their names ; 
and addresses and full particulars in writ?- i 
ing of their claims and -vStatenWnts of I 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curities, if any, held by them.

And take notice that after [tlie 23rd day 
of March, 1910, the said National Trust 
Co., Limited, will proceed jto distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
tlie persons entitled theretoX having re
gard only to the claims of'which they 
shall then have had notice, and that tlie 
said National Trust Co.. Limited, will, not 
be Viable for the said asset's or any pari 
thereof to any persons of whose" claim 
they shall not then ha ye received 
tiee.

Dated at 
February. 191V.

ROBERTSON & MACLEXNAX.
„ „ 46 King SI Av., Toronto.
StillcitoiK fur the said National Trust 

Limited.

/ed.Jij

Tlie annual meeting of the dry goods 
section of the board of trade was held 
■yesterday afternoon. Chairman John 
D. Ivey in his annual report leferred 
to the great prosperity of the season 
which had just closed.

“Tlie French Treaty came into force 
on the first of February last and car
ries with it the provision that all ifoods

Canadian
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alngton, the 11 
city .were 
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delphla and i 
tempt was" m: 
altho these s<v 
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The shoppln 
■treat. In the 
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hour- No on*1 
howeVer. ,
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Scene of a Lu: 
th" luinch houi 
Ployes. Oniyei 
foot and a boh 

if «borers who i
=; Per. flbors of 1
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NOTHING TO PAY TILL CURED
power
to council of MacGregor-Gourlay Co. 
and the Galt Brass Co. for quotations. 
The former firm would use 250 h.p. in 
summer and 150 h.p. in winter, the lat
ter h.p. The year round.

who have wornPick out the men 
my Belt. See them, with heads erect, 
chests expanded, the glow of health 
in their cheeks, courage in their belirta. 
and a clasp of the hand that tells you r 
“ I am a man/*

1
are to be imported via a 
port. This prohibits tlie Importer from 
taking advantage of the steamship 
service heretofore enjoyed. As thon» 
is prac tically only .one sailing day a 
week to Canadian ports, and tlie ships 

of comparatively small tonnage.

Ï

And how is it with you ? 
rheumatism and back pains, 
ache and weakness over the kidneys, 
dull headaches, with a tired, stupid feel
ing ? Are you losing your vitality ? Do 
you feel yourself growing nged "before 
your time? Are you nervous, sleepless, 
short of memory, and lacking in spirit 
and self-eonfldence ? Do you know what 
you «re not the man you would like to 
be?

Have you 
a dullk % , CAUGHT ON OLD THEFT run 

cm r# gSam Hal pert Accused of Theft of Furs 
In 1908.

When in the full’ light of the crystal 
front of a moving picture show over 
$100(1 worth of valuable furs were,, 
carried out of the premises of Abe 

at 141 Yonge-street at 9 30 
o'clock of the evening of Oct. 5, 1908, 
the police got busy and one Hein- 
horn was quickly arrested and the furs 
recovered 
street.
and was sent to Boston, where he also 
served a term for a like offence.

Thet-e was another man with him In 
the job. but no arrest was made until 
yesterday, when Detectives Wallace 
and Armstrong gathered Samuel Hel
per!. 290 West Adelaide-street, a team
ster, upon an ancient warrant, and he 
was held to face the charge.

art
it lias been Impossible, especially in 
the winter months, for tlie steamships 

tlie cargoes offered, it being 
thing for a part of the 

to lie refused and left on tlie

8ti With the modern machine, however, a carpet (s-, matched to a 
wire’ as to pattern, and seapied In a few minutes. The travel ng 
car which carries the ne*edle and thread and does the actual sewing 
call run the full length qf the machine (40 feet) in a couple of mln- 

\0. ntes. It will readily sew a thousand yards -a day. TMnk of that, all 
** ve who ever endeavored to make over a carpet by hand!

Toronto tills 23rd day of

Kt to carry 
a common. X[1 r cargo
docks at Liverpool. This is a condi
tion whicli should be remedied and a 1 Lavlne 
question which could well be kept in 
mind by tlie section.

"It- has lately been announced that 
the surtax on German goods is to be 
withdrawn on March 1. I cannot but 
feel that this is a step in the righ^ di
rection, and while it may not be just 
in order, I should like to say that I 
read with, much interest a statement 
made by a member of tills section to 
the press, that tlie withdrawal of the 
German surtax and a closer commer
cial relationship with Germany at this 
time, was of more value to tile empire 
than the building of additional Dread
noughts."

Co.,mi vou or' you need 
WliaL " you IhcL Is just 

supplies. Mv

If so, I can curef j
what electricity 
will cure vou. mid if you will come to

of “ Dit.

pay me.
FX This machine sews a "butt" seam, that Is to say. wlten the carpet

ed In making extensive F,"lulr" X in thickness a "guide" Is chosen to correspond. There .are eleven of
Stone I InUted Llth addl‘l°ns to , eg these little attachments altogether, all marked with their name, and
bnlldlog, King st. XV. plans may ‘ué i Q
se.en at the offices of the architect. <re
GEO. X. Gtll IM.OCK, Architect. 1 log
1 ample Building. The lowest or anv 
tender not necessarily accepted. 34,-,'h

Belt

8me vou will soon be oue 
MvLAl GHLI VS MEN/’

I believe that thé best evidence i* the 
words of an honest man, who says: 
• YOI ('( RED ME."

in a resort on Ter&ulay- 
Heinhorn served six months gLr>

_f jjd.augWin : 697 Francis, St.. . Woodstock. Onto Not. 7. 1909.
1 had Intended to writ to yon before and lei Von know how 

have item I .snoot praise your Bella tou highly, ns I certainly have enjoyed 
life these last three months. My nerves have settled down, and my stomach Is 
almoi cured I ran eat things now of which I never cutft'l take for over two 
years, and am weighing the best 1 liawe for two and one-ha If years 1 have 
not felt a particle of womb trouble for over a couple of months so I feel I am 

Yours very truly, MRS. A. E. MvLEOD.

§: nut
v • ’Were guarding 

Police 
Every time 

window it wai 
f from a policer 

0 clock whist 1 
X Close.

The city big 
!"dustrial pia 

| tomburding t; 
if- order not to e 
£ PUpils. the bo 
■plddd

placed in order on their rack.

1— —Matting.
2— Ingrain.
3— Moquette thick edge.
4— Extra thick serge edge.:
5— American A*xminster.
6— Wilton.
7— American moquette velvet.
8— Brussels turned edge.
9— Serge Brussels border (buttonhole edge).

10— Brussels.
11— Tapestry.

$-

X %almoel cured.
Dr. McLaughlin : folborue. Out.. Oct. 2i. 191)9.

Dear Sir. - I got one of your Bella iom. nm. ago for a sore back, which w as 
vere painful, and prevented me from stooping so at .limes I could hardly tie my 
sillies. Your Belt streugi heued my bar* and look I he pain and soreness away 
entirely. I would not lake $100 for it. ami if I could noi gel another. I would 
not part with It nl any price. -I can recommend your Belt as a complete cure 
to a,11 a (flirted with I Ills trouble. Yours very truly.

XV. Mr SKILL.
Do TOU doubt it? If so. any man Or 'woman who will give me reasonable 

wearily" can have my B»lt, with all the necessary attachments suitable for your 
rase, and can

ÏÎNo More Torture 
From Eczema

y
G00I ROADS CONVENTION.The Officers.

The officers of this section, for the 
year were elected

W. R. Small peice;
g; ew

üas follows: New York State Lends Lantern Slides 
of Improved Highways.

new
Chairman, 
chairman, Charles Marriott; secretary- 
treasurer, F. G. Morley ;
James D. Allan, C. B. Lowndes, R. A. 
Nisbet. A. W. Allen. John Macdonald. 
John Northway, C. S. Meek, J. C. Dou
glas. J. W. Woods, A. T. Reid, John 
Muldrew, A. M. Ivey, Henry Brock, 
J. P. Watson, A. F. Rodger, John D.

vlce-
Relief Quick and Cure Certain When 
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT is Used. $executive.

I I ti not to 
Kiris during th 

fifteen poll 
harn of the I 
Ridge-avenue 
'owly- escapee
build i n

A novel feature will be introduced I 
this year at the convention of the On- i 
tario Goo1

There is no form of itching skin dis
ease which can defy the extraordinary- 
curative powers of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment.,,

This is a strong statement and is 
only mdde after years of experience 
with tlie use of this preparation in the 
most horrible cases of eczema which 
you could imagine.

Relief from the terrible itching 
comes with the first few applications 
and then It. is a question of patVsatLv 
appiylng the ointment and watchinfe 
the natural process of healing which 
is set in operation by this great healer.

There are lots of cures to refer to, 
but what you want is actual trial in 
ycur own case, when you will soon 
realize that there is no disputing the 
wonderful healing power of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment.

If you hate eczema or any form of 
itching skin disease don’t let an hour 
pass before sending for this treatment.

Road» Association, which 
will be held in Toronto on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of next week, 
March 2, 3 and 4.

In connection with the address of F. 
N. Godfrey, master of the New York 
State Grange. limelight views of roads 
under construction In this state will be 
given, showing the gradual transform
ation. as well as the machinery and 
methods used in this expert roadmak
ing. These views are the property of 
the state highway commission.

Among those xvho have accepted the j 
invitation to be present and address j 
the convention is Hon. Harold Parker, 
senior ' member of the (Massachusetts 
Highway Commission.

, Til's traveling work car. as one might call the sewing machine 
proper, is supported by a top and a bottom rail with a cogged track, 
called a "feed track." upon which a cog wheel In the car fits and rolls
like the mountain-climbing engines they have in the Alps.

' A "drive" and a "return" belt running over the pulleys give the
car Its power, and are drawn in their turn by an electric motor. Two
numbered carpet strips are stretched tight ; the edges are hung In the 
clamps, which give them a little extra lightness, and the little travei- 
ing*machtne has them neatly joined with linen thread in a jiffy.

E, Wear, it Until Cured, Then Pay Me. 
Or. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Cures 8I

g entire no
Ivey. g was--

gGIVES $25,000 BAIL*Varicocele, Rheumatism. Kidney Trouble. Lame Back, Sciatica. 
Stomach Troubles. Nervous Debility. Lost Vitalit,” and every 
iindication that you are breaking down physically.

know iwhat a gran pt+wrr Hevtririty is until y/m feel .Its

K
Conti!»

8Jacob Cornipsky, Caught in Fur Store, 
Released. No wonder people like to watch it.

1 PHlLAi"VYou will never , , , ,
genlel. glowing warmth penetrating every vital part of your body from my
Fleetrie Belt.

e Other Features of This Exposition on the 
^ Fourth Floor.

Jacpb Corninsky. arrested Monday- 
night in tlie act of robbing the fur 
store of Brodey, Draimin & Co. was 
committed for trial in police court yes- 

• t< rday morning. Bail was refused in 
that court, but was later granted by 
J edge Winchester.

Corninsky was released upon three 
$5000 bonds of Ids father, Phillip Ros
en bees and Samuel Rosenburg. and ills 
oxvn" bond of $10,000. Sergeant of De
tectives Mackle, who was concealed in 
tlie store at the time, was the only 60 cents a box. all dealers or Edman*

son. Bates & Co., Toronto.

4I’ll seud l hi* l>uok’ut tint this •oupou now and mai! it.
t 'all if you Can. (’onaultatloh fre*.FREE BOOK

without d^Iay, absolutely frev. § . "''Kim . 
à "trtkv 
é * *r>,Willow' Chair WCavlng:, 

Upholstering.
Power Sewing Machines. 
Electric Floor Polisher. 
Designing and Stencilling.

kuT An Oriental Rug Frame. 
• i A Scotch Hand Loom.

A Velvet Carpet Loom.
A Smyrna Rug Loom.
A Vacuum Cleaner.

|»*>nV «T.
’•tjMO poll,.*

"reek

DR. M.0 McLAUGHLIN, m Yonge Street, Toronto, Can. g3Demands Mayes Papers.
OTTAWA. Feb. 22.—At the public 

accounts committee this morning O. S. 
Crocket, of Frederickton, N.B., moved 
for papers in connection with a pay
ment of $98,009 to George S. Mayes for 
dredging in St. John harbor.

Dear Bir, -Pleiee forward me one of your Books, as advertised. • 2-10-10 j»r.
'Ylnrfim* * 

fat,
Wit re,| 

MRfrraterf

NAME « VISITORS WELCOME :

xxxxxxxxxxxsexxxxxïoexxxxxxsiS
ADDRESS ... ................... ..................................................................................

OflteeHonre : 9 am. to 6 p.m. XVednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p. m. Write plainly.
witness heard.

Bi
y/

i /
)

t

’

Attractive Investment 
In Real Estate

Advertiser has for sale 180 feet 
on one of the best streets in 
Rosedale. Handsome, high-class 
residences are being erected on 
adjoining propertl"*. The neigh
borhood is being rapidly built up, 
and the restrictions imposed will 
assure it always being strictly 
residential. For further particu
lars apply BOX Hit, WORLD.
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